Farragut Middle School

Gigantino, Catherine, Department Coordinator
gigantinic@learn.hohschools.org

Bellavia, Gina
bellaviag@learn.hohschools.org

Epstein, Joseph
epsteinj@learn.hohschools.org

Hecht, Caryn
hechtc@learn.hohschools.org

LaBella, Danielle
labellad@learn.hohschools.org

Lembo, Christopher
lemboc@learn.hohschools.org

O'Donnell, Seanna
odonells@learn.hohschools.org

Polstein, Martha
polsteinm@learn.hohschools.org

Skultety, Britney
skultetyb@learn.hohschools.org

Clinical Staff

Frank, Terry, LCSW - Social Worker
franckt@learn.hohschools.org

McArdle, Alison - Speech Pathologist
mcardlea@learn.hohschools.org

Tessler, Scott, PsyD - School Psychologist
tesslers@learn.hohschools.org